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sCScfttfolkLRocks-e-_:- I~o.:Pi~njst-To }\pptal' .: ,',.:
?~ ··~lIJl-:bedlam~iri·~, _~¥itb_~JJ;_SJ'IDP-bgnr--~~·-.~·e,-
" Saturday night, March 11, The TIle WO - Comunlty S)'lllpbony
.. rellBOn for this frollcldng state of wlU present. its' third Concert of <'
__~cl;l_lfal,!_'W.llJl_,t!l~JK-V~yr~~ <!I1ml• the .,~i-t{)molT4W~lligllt in- the",--,-
VUIlI
I
he!d In the BJC' Student music bullding auditorium' under.
n~ .
The ~llrnl\'llr was the real thing: the ;bal0n of conductor JOhl~ Best.
co~[lLete with kIssing. booth, ring Guest artist at the concert w!lJ
toss arid all the other .essentials be Thomas Hutchings: a pianist
comprising a carnival. born in Idaho Falls. He will plil)'
The almos 'here was onE' .0 '<!". Mozart's piano' concerto.
treme gaety and ~appjnes~ and - . Another Iearureot lile e ..-ening
the tempo really picked .up", for will be the presentatlon of Schink's
the guys, when man)' VJvaclOUS ,' ..
VlllkyrJes were put on OH.',b!oc:!';,Symphony !,o, 2, ~ cornposltlon
1; ' ..
bidder. ' Bo:Se: . ...• '
4-- .«The on I:; regret 'in ..myone's. SC'hi,nk is a music teacher in the
,~ .bQQk-, ...~~. that."l>O ..manY ..~tudenlj;-!m1u'·llutmc--;;cll061·"sysJ(!man(ra-:"·""'-·~-:-
chose to be cave dwellers for the graduate of BJC. He will"'direct
evening and .hlbernate instead of
joining the festivities, . the orchestra in his composition.
The 65-piece orchestra will be.
gin its concert at 8:15, N~ad~
mission will be chargeQJqr stu.
dents but there will be a small ad.
Imission fee for ~dulls,
Students "111 .,e exeused
rrom .dalil>f.'lI FridllY. ~lArch 31
al)d~f"ndJlY. AprlJ S lor spring
\'a<'.aUuu_
BODIIDDP1I1.\UCil J.5, 1001DOISE. IDAlIO
So /it'e that you .'ould,,'t be ashamed to sell tl'e family parrot to tire to,.." gossip.- Will Rogers.
IMEMBERS OF "MIKADO" CAST
!
I
~~,M.@lado"·Scores' Hit on B J ( Campus
With Orhmtal-sounding mu.'iic in thi> background. the curtains
partl'd to rewal the brightly-alTayro ('ast"of the "Mikado:' "Mikado"
is a Gllbert and Sullivan light comic opera of t\\'o acts which was
pres('ntt'f.1 Mareh 6 ilnd i with an all-!'chooLca.sc
With Mr. John ~st conducting the orell('stra and ch'J/'Us,' the
leading ladles and l;entl('m('n, wlth'ddinlt('!y foreign-soundillj; names.
presented a plea.,,"nt and ('nlertain!I1~._e,Y(,lli!lJk _
Thl"ntnlnd,arnctcr;\~:ere: -The-I.(---------'-'=====.,---~
Mikado of Jap..1n, Gary Tel!OI'd; ouncil· Announces
Nankl-Poo, Richard" HIli; Ko-Ko,
1~.}'/Gall1el; Pooh·nah, UIII\1')' LU- Date of Eled.·ons
ginbuhl; Plsh-Tush, Bob Swanson;
YUIl1-Yum (double-eas\), :Maureen It was announced III thl' Stu-
McCurr)' Rnd Roberta Poore; dent Council meeting on Tuesd~·.
BecI).Po, Joan. Schwenkfelder; Mareh 7, that tilt' student ~'
Plttl-51ng, Karen Ralnl'y;Katb;ha, elections wHl be held April 27,
Lois Ann Chaff~, 'I11e chorus ably Thl' nominating' assell1bu' will
supported the leads and produced a be April 20, and campaign week
fitting and colorful.background.. will be April 20-27,
The C<l6tumlng was superb, with TIle major Item of bul:ll1~ss lit
a brilliant ra~ of colors, and the the,meetlng was discussion of the
sollhomol"e project. It was dl'-
mnkl'up truly transfomlClI 42 BJC c1dcd .to hold lin extra meeting
students Into Orlentnlll -- for a Frltl~' to continue the discussion,
.......------..,...--...llnlght ill' two at It-ost. Plans l\l'l' bclnJt. made to hold an
The plot Invoh'l!d e\"et)'thllti assembly for sophomores in order
. ' from light romance to S'C!\'eralnear to \'Ote on .thepl'ojcct.
t fa~lt!SII man, wlllnever txt- exoeuUons, Finally the lovera got PLSIg$ hl\\''C! becn~lrculnt1ng
dIctator of Germany, ' .' . IX!t1t101'1S fa\'Orlng theOlX!nlng of
toaeth.r Md the problenu were the SUB for. at .1eMt one ntabt
-Doroth)' Thon\PIOIi,103:1 Iol\'td. ltavlna the aUdlent'C.' In aweck. It appears the student
IUtchta Of, lauathter. body lain favor or ~hl..
Around the World
A.nnoUlU't'm~nt b.u!Moen made
b)' thr IM'l'liOnnrl rouncll for ~
dr.partmt'nt of public usllitaDce
that an l'uJulnaUon wUl be'
Ih'C'n for tltt> 10110"11'11' pow·
Uonli: ..dl.trid ('bUd w..lrue
C'O,"ultAtJt, CbUd \\'rlfa~ work.
..r II and I. r4Jli(' "orkrr J,
"Irnog-raphrr. and dlrla.tlnr rna-
rbln.. tranll<'ribrr In t.lre dr·
plU1n)t'nt 01 pubU.. a ..1OllJtAn('.. :
rhl ..f, tr'MlUrN- mallM ..mrnt.
Admlnh,ir"U\(· ll" tant. Ada
rount)'; d"pul,Ji' dl lur. Ban·
nOl'k C'Ount)·; "l('nog-rllpb ..r and
IU<'latllllt flUU"hlnr lran..cri .....'
In tbt' dt'IJartml'nt of d1Jl1U1(.r
",U ..f and rhil dl'f ..nllt'. .'
Exam Schedule
0)'
J,)'Dn Ramr)' .nd IArf')' "an 110m
_'4 IS (~OS(lO !('Ilt n''I'<1 for ~kHlt,<1 mfllll)()w\'r:"
N, 5:lJ.ITw.:m \\';1.5 IItl.ur:k,,,,11 l-:;It-h 1,-el1lU who hits l!<'('n ('(It\'"
b)' Conl:0 fon-c'1\ In Millrull, 111111)' H"tt'<'IINI will rt'C'C'lw tntin·
" to 1.('\JIIQI<I\'lllo;> ~I)' 1.111' lin;; IIl1d "rll'n til Ihlll irllh... 11In-
list ;?3 as mlulnl: or prhon·ll:Il"!;" .,",1 ('ulllll'\' ", th(' ',,<)UIlI!")'
1'1' thr b.lltll.· in tll .. n .. lion'li ! to ",Iwh ht' i~ M'iI:nl'l.l, Til ... \'01,
J.:ic I",rt. '/1l(,> f1o;hlin.: ('nipt-l unll't'1"$ II.... (,;lIllio'Il~1 thlit Ihrlr
Ihl' porI cit)· of !olalad! !',Ii.)' \\ill t", !')\\. .1nd Ihrir lilt'
81111<1:1)' 1....1\\' ...0 C<.m.r.(Jl~,~ IUI'\I. I{m'I·H'r. I\ll)'ont· Inh·t"~t('(1
·1U111 tUl n\lIl1umlX'I'\ .. 1 U. :-:'1111 al'lYin~ to "'~lll"l'....nt the l·nill~1.
on. Sixll't.'n O. N. ~I)I,Ii{',... 5ta!(~, ;.hro:ul wIlh honor lin, I dh:-
f'1"I',u:nNI (~:tjltlll"<.'liIIlld ""\'-1 IIlty lIlay ...·"d hl~ inqui!")' to: 'nil'
then an' "-'1)(;r1f"1 Oll",in;:: P/'IIl:'<' C"I1", Intcmaliollal Coop-
r.N. C'omlll:md wam",1 II Willi /'j"IIIl"II, A<hnmbfmfi'!" H(':ul(IUnr-
ture Ih~ k,,)' l"lrt of Mal/Hit t('N, \\ n-hilll;loll. DC
thl' G''''I("I~(' oml)' ")c' lorN'
olilltl<m~ lall. A U.s. %"'1\')'
l"rer l.!i lIpt'i"llll1l: tOWIII'\I!ith('
I~J h~111 til.. 'U.l't'. If n~It"I.
mOllt hurnllinllnl: t!r{l'lt! th ..
U.N. hM Imf(l.'l"l'll. th" 1:\5
('l'(! "oldl"", 1o:1lr1'uolllnj; Mil-
h.:td to Ill)' down their IInllS
more Ihan 2·' hOUN of 11M-
with. rlflt'1l, mllchlne .WillS.
orlal'll' with more thnn J.()(X)
1l'llC aoldl('N.: .. ~, Kwamn
ah ,of Ghnna "drrill1l\(l('d"
tht' U,N, "1't"IUI~rt It. lIulhor·
In the COlllto III brin!:" ortler
t <'Ouftlry nnd kP('p It out
culd wdr. All or tOlIIl)'. thl'
probt(,nl ~n1Jl to 1Jl' 1\1'1-
l1ler Imtl'nd or IImlllll'r, The
IJrohtl'fll IIl'l1 d!'tl) Inlilde the




t't'«tt&ttlrtl Ilrt\ 'hOW lnadt--
thert\ IU'e \'IU'anclcla
hout the IItate at the
t tlmt'. andaddlttonal
... oocur Ircqul"nUy. It
...,fore, lUI OpportunCl Urno
tnh1rMtocI. quallftod Ptl ....
to taIw tho enmln.Uon.
TllMit' <'Ompl'UU\'" ..xandn.-
UOnt, .'" cl\'l"n for th" I'Urp6M'
or .."tabU"hln: ",plll""" from
"hkh appolnlnll'nt" arr mad"
tofiU\'aalnclN In the d"part-
ments and n\.ll)' ... taken In
('OC'Ur d'Ah'ftl'. )\fOll('()\\" l.ewt.-
ton. Rclbot-. 1'\\1n FAth., 1'01'.4-
-f';Uo and Idlllw .-.11" on' SAttar-
da)'. April II,
Tb" t'JoIlnar·,cJ&t,c.. --for ..applI-.
ratlonl! III IIlardl %7. Th .. Ap·
pUr .. Uon lonn ml\)' be- lIe('uN'd
from NJUnt)' otnl't'll of the de"
partmrnt 01 I'ubll(' ulltlltanl't',
t'mplo)'11l('nt M'<'I1rlt)' or ('1\1.1
defellw; or .wrlte the penonnt'l
..._~--~. - d ..panml'nt of publle
, Dox I37S. BoIM',lda·
~t'''' thr I't'quh'('mrnt.
r uRh'l'mt)' or hla'h
cradul\tlon. .'11111(,4Uon_
&('P('pll'd Iron' thoit'
II lraduah.' at tit., t'nd
('u,,",nt Jl('mt'atl'r' or
l'OSSIUI.t: I't:.-\('t:
AII:"1'I;m Ikl)('1 h'/ul ..l'1'; lind PI'('S-
hl"nt t1lMll'!< 1~G.11111' 1't'llctt,,1 fll'
\"Nlbl)' tOil proJ'l"",,1 lW f"n'ltkk11t
Habib BOlll1:ullJa of .Tunisia. l"JIIr.
gulbll, Who b IIcting IlS II ",,,-1)('.
Iw{'('n. ""'/11/1\'41'.& Ihnl'a Jl"'lVl"I()I!~J.
i:o\'emm('nt. consilltlng of R('\X>I
J>l'l'm!l'1' fo",'rhnl AbbAS nnd nCllh,
InrI olI\\'o AIIlI't'Wn.. lind tWl1
1"l"I'nehI11l'O'nol from ,\Ig('rla. roll'
for four )'l'1lI1! whlll' fo"rnnC'l'w\lh.
drllwll h...r tl'O<1I)II,'Then' a plebls.
dte would gl\'" th .. propl", ll\'lng
hi "i!i('r1a Il chnnet' to \'ole for
Ind('prnd('nl'l'. 1t·\I I'l'IIUllro In a
\'01(' {or Inm-[)(1ndl'nl.'X', liS' C'X'j'X'Ct"
Cli. 1'1(' F ....ndllll('n living In AI-
!trria .could hove All;tcrlllll c1tlz<'n,
.hlp llnd Ita prl\'lIegetl, FroncK
eUIZl'nRhlll lind Ihe 811mI' (lrlvl~
1"1:('11. 01' (';I\u!d II'R\"C AlgCl'III.
•
t: CORI'S
tly young mt'n nntl women
nke IJ() P,,"ldl'nt KcmnClIy·.
~aCC! rorpll, nUl volun-
will go o\'l'nl'lllI al\(I "ht'lp
Ct>untrl~ meet tltt'lr urg-
• •
SAVE l'OUU STAMl'8
Ln.t Wl.'('k, (>o\,(\rnor Hooort
Smyllo vetO«! thl! bill which wo
hn\'e bnrred the Ulll! of trod
IIllImps I'Xl"l'pt undl!r ct'rtnln
dltlonll. JIll main objection to
bill wnll thnt It would have
ollOl'1I0 rollllit from that lnte
by Its llponsortl,.whlch he belle
to 00 aid to Ilmnll communll
The blll (lid not outlaw II
IllnmPA: It just pillced condl
on t1tt'lr ulle. Smylie polnltltl
that the bill posed a quest
colUltltutlol\llllty, that no
rcqulnld to UM Iltampa at tht"
ent time, Qnd that tho rea
of thl. device would noti
any ... ~l :priCta, .
OTIONALM
e Nl"wman' club hu ....
lor Father hpllukl to
tbe IlCriptUI't!l lor the de
nal· IM!rvltlH WednNd ..'.
hIS.
~ n.vert1D4 LaMtIIl)'an,
wu IIClIIllCIuled 'or the dt'-
na' IM!rvlClM, WednNday.
S. Was unable to appear
UM of U1.... 110tho Rev-.
W. F. Latim... 0' the
hui's ttl"'''''' MlaIouri
took ...........
Dreued In rich orlt'ntal co.tumes, at1ldrnt. .. of tbl' we music de-
IJIlrtnil'.IIt .1'<' lIho"t1 In R ~De from thelr pl'<'S4.'n1aUon of "Tht'
IIl1kado." .






Judy Ctmrchlll. Morrison hull
resident. recently received nonce
of herJI.«:eptance us II liU~Wlll1le~~
- . ... . p.... fOI' United Ail'
'l,ln('~: To qual-
ify fur such a
po;litl(jl~ J U\~J/
hud to me e t
certain height
and weight rl'·
qui r e m e n r s ,
hu ve il .IJigh
schoo! dl(llunul.
1I1;d (lilSS t \\0
Juil CburehUI ~e;iU. I. ._
y Ing Interviewed,
Judy wlll leave Ior the steward.
ess school. Whichls lo~iH.~...L.Jn
·Ch~~I~~~.\;\;Y~;~·i~g.·,:;~;~(.I~
After completion unhl' ('ours,'
she hopes to be bused in her hOIll('
town of Seatrle.
•••
COLLEGE ATrENDANCE in any country, Is a privilege extended
to those students wh~ prove themselves worthy of character undo
scholarship and lire interested in bettering themselves in both of
these categories. ,.
WE, THE STUDENTS, in college should thel'efo!e re- standard
. bearers for the youth of our times. By setting progresslvely higher
ideals, we 'can better society Ior ourselves and future generations.
ONE WAY WE attempt to mold bet tel' citizens in college is
through character b~ijlding amI one of the basic elements- Of charae-
ter is a sense of honesty, .
- RECENTLY. HOWEVER. many of the students at WC were
informed' of a two-day suspension from classes ..fw:...1.ITongblrthdates
on their student- activity 'Cards. This action would seem harsh it
these very same students had been few in number. but they numbered
approximately 90. Also they \\'l're:l:iven a ,,!Jance to Cb·'llj;1.' in'·"l.·~.
birthdates before this action was taken.
YOU MAY THINK of this as a rather minor thing to WOI"I''>' about,
but one lapse in a strong character can lead to an(J_~J:1~..:-~._: ..__._..
FORTUNATELY. THESE"S1'UbE:-';'tS"h~ve1ieen made to realize
their error, This will allow the n'stol the student body to dig in
and take up the slack left by these students. who obviously had tor-
gotten what college "should stand fOI' in the society of .todily.--=J.M.
THE COURT HELD





The Alabama lel;islature passed
a statute allerinl; the boundul'ies
of the-{~Hy of Tu"kegee. The city
had formerly bel'n formed in tlH~
shape of u square. but the nel\'
law amended its boundaries into
a stranl;e irr.cg'ular figure with
28 side..;. The" result of this re.
draWing of the city's boundaries
was to remove from the eity all
but four (;J' five of its .!Of) Negro
voters \vhilc nor rernf)Vlnr.; a .'iingJe
white resident.
'Several Negroes sued to (Jrevent
thecily . officials fn',m enforcing
the statute. Thl' Federal Distl'ict
Court dismissed the suit. and' an
appeal was taken to the United
States Supreme Court.
•
,.- ..... , ..... ,..
Tho Court Held: Judgment re.
versed. This altera tlon of the
city's boundaries was an attempt
to. deny the Negro residents of the
eity their I'jght to vote. It violates
the due process and equal Pl'Otcc.
tlon chlusell .of the 14th Amend.
ment nnd ilJso violates the 15th
Amendment .whlch says that no
one's right to vote shall hi! <"mlcd
because of his race or color. 181





ts , " " .
::; ~~~t~~::II~~~~~~I~~~·····"·· .. ·,· ..·..·..,,..Mlu M I;
ty Duslncss AdVI~cr , :•.Mr ..
..,." " " ".."" Mr. Wtlttlm,
. m·;roRTERS .•...•...' ..
Icy Simpson, Carolyn Key. JoAnn ThomPlOn,JUdw,od,'!
Jim Morrl., PaUlino Slephen, Dob 8chlnJc..t~~,L .
Typist - Sandra And.l'IOh .", .
".\lNTAUIITA'" ,,, Nil. '.,
This column of, gencrnl legal
'llrlneipleilIsprellented by the WlI-
lamette UnIversity College of Law.
n Is not to be tak~n all legal
advIce. Slight changes In facts
may change the outcome of a case.
'. PintV. . DORM' cHAmR Foreignlonguag~i
'$:c:~~t~J~g If lO:7~=_o!'an (lQb$=rQPr~t
.~ho~I~:lsm:~~in;l:~· ~~r~ ¥~~k~':I~:::::n~It;:; PtoysMa(ch ..17
· ' . . . ~~nd gra~~ on your nerve. , ., The Fl'Cnch. and German cJubi
ere tinn·llUI.dt,fot.a we ntl'll"" let· up t'Dr1)l.wWl6 Uvmg.U\ hiivclinnounc:ed that their annual.
· In tb~ .pring' 0'''1900 '" dOrnl..· . '111' will be presented . Friday.
AWS ·executlv.e,. eeunell. ..•rom 6:ooa,m. untlr8:00, with ~1I~ch 17.8t 8:J5 p.m, in' the
II decld~ to have the mO$I of the concentratlon around Student Union ballroom.
chairman "J"\'(t lUI the 7 ;00. the dorm hi alive with the The German play "Gelahmte
r a. drlU te~. . . music of rln~lng alarm •• each one Schwlngcn"U..amed Wings, •. a
. spring AWS etecuons, playing_a dlCfert'nt tune, nu~re comedy In one act. will feature
lbble was'eleeted pep are high Ilnkly 01lCl. low grufl K I Obec Jllna Weeks Nell
'. .During, the lIummer: onet;-whJn-y onC!'lI.IlhrlJl on~. buz. I~~ton, Vickie Richmond ~d Jean
.' , ., Cathers
picked out II pattern dlo. that blare out the farm mar- The east of the French play
~:.~~~~~:~ .::..-~.~:"~~~~.:_~_~~~po!.-~~:::CinemlL.m.J~Uer'jn£!~.~~_J.~
.' . . . •..... Bwket, Amy Loomis, RUlh Young,
'C01l11fll: school tenn.. 11y the lime one hu been Ilhul Ph 111 Yeanrey Lois Ann Chaf.
men hi of tryoUIS tor off and you~nerves are back to f~~ :r.:arjrAM Jteese, Gary Peter.
·team ~IIJII .made at the IlOnnal,_llOother one starts .and son,' Cal Colberg. Jack. Martz,
wom~ I ~mblY ~pon. there l:oeII your nervous sylitem l"rank SkiJJt'm and'"'E\'I.'lyn Strait.
AWS, l"bete .t~OUI.ll 81;lIln. AI&o It learing In'lI \\'111 be Lynn
d under the d~tion of 1...lI.l>tw(''ek the "Mikado" was Bame:l Babs t.'\'erts Barbaro Blr.
· 'bble ~ Howllrd Huff, numoor one on the 1I.t of ac!i\" ket l>~radoo verbe~ ll~d Karol
cr. Thirty Ilru_ were Ie- Itll.'ll for. glrlll from the donn. Dll~'1s
perform In BroncettK. Praclically c~'eryone attended at Th' Gennan play In\,ol\'1!'ll a
football aM billIkctbalJ lellJil pne nlghl. II :"i hI and his problems while
drUl team memben prac· The.> donn Willi weJl f('J1~ntt'd :h:Y\F~ch Jllay is an episode In
houn each MoodilY e\'e- In the C:Mt, too. lollluret'n MC{~. a. movit'. Both lire comedies wllh Summer Programs S~ial, Courses
1')' IIflpi?lIred Wi Yum.YuI, while lot$ of acllon. • Offer ,Opportunities r.w"
Judy C1lurchllJ,Andr~lt,e Go.r~ IilIbs E\'erls li~bUslMss man- Auriique summer experienCe. for Everyone is Invited to attend the
brt'(~ht, Carol ShellllM, Jeri,. Jjyrd, 8"'.r ~r t p'.y.. nnd other new series in the Institute class
.- J. I I' W college stUdents, 18 'to,:~. Is of- .SUSllIl. Slrlnger, llu .....rla h"g ey 1 Il•...., produ{'11on art' be. Ing program, beginning March 17. The
k 'OOd rod HI ~~ fered by the J6th anuual .. camp. rsonaJ
llnd f"rIInt'ell Pac \'0' llJlJ.....l1 laken re of by students in the ment for Citlzenshlp-a 5ix.week special course entitled "Pe _
in Ihe chOIr. Julhl Bam<-JI 'and "~n-nch Ilnd Gt'nnan cJa.ses. "workshop In democracy" lleld In ity [)e\'elopment" will last for f9W'
L,lnlln Sill.' 111I\\kb phl)'l'd In Ih~ F'or.'JIA.. F~--"" pIa", Karol .Oa. weeks .. J. Richard Clarke.D18Jl-
• ~ .d",'J' ~ New York, Califomla and Puerto
orclle1ilra. \'l'~, "'''.- ......1 n~R_n"and Fred I agcro! Mutual of New York Life~ ~""'H po;-._. Rico. A growing number of co-
Mt'mlX'llI of "ulte C kno\\' hl/\\' f:iJJ.eI~are In dllU1.'e of the 5~llgC!'.leges and unI\'erslties grant'a.ca. Insurance. will be the f'tr&t guest
It ft....l" 10 hu\'(' II ('elebrily in their Publldly Is bemg hnndled for dernle eredU for Bllendance at the 5peaker. Every four weeks a new
rnl!bl. Mauf'(,'t'n Mc<..'urr)· f'C<'elved both Ill<.-plllYs by Barbara Birkel., session or Jor special wojeets un. series will begiri.: ,
II lxluqllel of 0.'<1 cIlmllllons llnd l..-nn .Hnll\'ik. Maradee Verberg dertakcn. . "Comparati\'e Amerlean Rellg.
11 bouquet of pink roJiC.Lliwith liplder lind Amy Loomis, Poslers were ~ En.campmen. t program Is a ~~~ is
at
~~thlnsert::: O~~\I~-
m\lltl!. III tht' Mondll)' ...\'..nln~: I)(·r. ,nad.. by G<!rre Wea\'er. Karen challe b t1 f ... "" u,'" 10'6 ......
tlgtng corn UUl on. 0 sem-. S lal guest lecturers are invited
fomm~, Wilht'lm. Nan<:y Woodworth. par. inllr. swnmer camp and ad\'enlure ~~iscuss the history, doctrine and
It will lillOIl ~ (':U)' IQ ll!enlit)· ylann Fft"drlcks and Mona LUlher. In humnn relatiolli. ~ the c~. 0 nnlzation of their religion. Tbe
t:lrlll (rom MorriJwn hllll. 'J1w)"11 TlCk('tIlllfe unMr Ih~ dln.-clion puses of Ihe Unl\'Crslty of Call.::: ts every Wednesday at
be Ih(' girls in 1111.- blu(' Iiw«.-at. of ,\IM JeptX'wn, Ed Ollvhl. Karen fomia In Berkeley and the Field. c
2
ass;30' rnC!'C
durt". ,\1 tlK' fl~nt lime Ihe)' Jk'sl, GilI')' Pelel"lleOn, Elaine For. ston School In New York Cily. 1 .
lin.' ordering th~,,.e Ii\\'ellt 'lIhlrlS re'S1 nnd Mlluf'e('n Taylor. and Ilt n camp In the LuQulllo -::-__ -.,.._
wilh Morrison haH flrinled on In charge of Ihe litncl' for the national forest in PUerlo Rlco,5tu.
thelll. ('hllrkn... Sh""'wln pkk('l.1 GC.>MllllnpIli)' lire Mary Carol dC!'nls ha\'e the chance to 11\'C,
lhem oUt' and t" In dmrge of or, Harl, Jim l.uOman. Stan Hull· study and play wHh alert )'oung
dt-rim: IIl"m. - J:T('n,'Al Dobrcnz nnd Da\'id Wal. people from around th~ world, as
All thC' wind 1;1.111wC!'Ckblew a .11.'1"11. FArl Boc:-n Is taking cllre of \\-ell"aifrom all ~tions of the
nl'W, I"'r!lidenl Inlo Ill<.-dorm. She COlitUm('ll. Carol. Elscl('. Jnml!'ll United States _ n-presenting di.
ill Linda SUI' Hnwk~ who mo\'ro Wilson aOl' Be\'('rl)' \Wi~ will dl- \'CN.e r.lcial. religious. ethnic and
lnln Sh:iron MC'<l!ock's room when reel makt'IJp. J l.'COnomic backgrounds, Here fac-
Sharon /('fl. Aflf.'r tht' plllY Ihe ('asl is hold.! ully memlx'rs from colleges and
lnit a part)' for c1o.fu. mt'mbers and! universities living in the domli-
f'N'nc~ re&idl'nt.s i~ ,Bolst'. ,Thi.~ Itorle:>, pro:'ide th~ fullest oppor.
ill lx.>lngIllannl'd by Nllnc)' Wood· j tunity for II free exchang~ of In-
.\\'orlh. l)1l1')'lann Jo'"redrick5.Gayle Ifomllitlon, idellS llnd \'iewpoints.
Gf'C'g<l1")' and Mal")' MIII~r. , !and the opporlunity to learn 10
nle c1u~ urge e\'I:'I')'One to at· ! think Independenlly.
tend the plaYII even If he can'll Major llreas 'of study include
~penk t'llher of the forel~ Ian. 1 ci\'jJ ri~hts and ci\'11 lilx'rlies, in-
J:Ulll:l'!l. A J'ynopsl5 will be- prin!ed lematlonal affairs N'Onomics Md
on tht" p~nm flO thaI Ihe aclion IpraC!lcal,h!'(,"hniqU~s for ci\'lc and
can lx.>follo\\'C'<1. Icommunily aellon. Four major
..__... _-'- 1'N'Sf.'arch studies of Ihe Encamp-
St1Jl .."y. OF VEAR 1menl proRrnm done b)' the Burellu
tConlinued from JIlIlte 2\ of APIllied Social Rest'arch at Co-
Lewislon In J959. i\1i 11 candldale Iumbia unlvl'rsily Indicale that.
for stntt' 'studt'nl nurse, J~nn)' nl· Ihe'. t'n{'.ampllll'nt is "a rare' and
ICOONI Ihe slate com'entlon at sut'resl,ful experiment in demo-Pocatello, March Jo-II, _
After tnklng IIlate bonrd exams,
Jenny Is plannlitg to entt'r it nurs.
IIlK carocr In Puerto Rico,. whert'
ht'r husband Is in Ihe aIr foree.
tl.'1l' mAin .ll'Ojeel WlUi. fl,lll.
10drlll.Tht)l rJlirfonned
I·,football and blIJi)wtbali
:The dr:U1 tl'lIm bu,. how.
e Ihlngll other ttum jUiI
'. 11K')' IllOnsol't"<tD cake
nsl.ic fUIll.h for the World
I)' St"rviee.-. TC'4m memo
ral~ 1:0,[11JlOIlla. for
\lim:. lU \\'\'11 lU bllklll~
lire lile (,lIllnl: conlnt.




b)' at'ling lUi II ......J) MlClilm.
In I.roj«t thll )'C'llr ""1Ui
Mile of l"mbltl1U. 11lI.'1C
. which hlt\'t' Iht' lk'hool
on Ihem, beIOllJ:' 10 the
• ....ill IX' ~I )'I.'llr nftff
Ihlll marchllll; IOC.'l\.I(tn "
1'Of1\'ellet art' ma-Ilng on
I nnd thlnt Monda)'" al
Ihe Studt'nl· Union.
ION REPORTER, Cl UB -NEW 5
81 S!MlU", 811Dpioa (;OI.DES Z
Golden Z 1.!l'dg('JIparllc'ip.'11 NI'In
)'ou ('\,('r be<'n il\'('Il tltl.. II sh~ lIhlnt' In the Sludt'nl'Union
m )'Our ..Il\other?, "Jusl lle ThUOO:l)' to raiJIC more funds for
with your 1I~It'r. She II Ihl! World Unh'~I"I\II)' Sel'\'lre.
her lx.>"t10 do thinl:1lriJ;hl. 111l')' nn.' now beginning their SN.'.
pJf.'lI.... )·IIU." Wl'lI, Ihnt'll flod WN'k of \I1C'<tl:~pl!riod. A
I')' (If my life. Hont'Jlly, 1 bridul fluhlnn show for _prim: ~
molher . hils II 11Ipt'·reeord. n6t on Ihl'ir ngcndn.nnd tht')' nre
th~ "folllO\J$" Iln('ll. nh'eud)' -b\l~lIy enltllltC'<1 In thl!
lalelil.' dcve!r lillie! 1~lck prcllo'trnllonll for Ihe ~\·t'n\'
'I dt'llr JllIle Ilsler pulled ~W"NISII Cl.tln
lunlny when I dN.'ldNl to l..f.'gsom In the cha-cha \\'ere the
e ellr IIkllng. Immedlatcly hlghliitht or this monlh's Spanlllh
Ided 10 go. Wcll. thnt WIUi club DlC!'Cting.Durlng-thl--m(!('llng.
but whcn I found her held In Ihe! l't'Crt'lIlloo roOm of
In .my be!sl .trotch, Pllntll Morr1J<ln hnll, Cannell Marllnez
ntl'r. J hllll to put my fool 'dcll\onlltratt'd the dM('(! StC!PS' It I-::::::~~~~~~~~~::::::::~I
Ule\"C lignin I gol thl' wunl lumed out 10 be! nn. l'xtremely I;
other.) entertaining e\'I:'nlng. C'hn-cha.chlll
IIC! you're wondering - c\'. A.W,8.
It cmtlNl 11\story·book rorm' }o'rldny. March, J7,.A\VS~·ill
IIh JUllt one quick trip to lIponllOr their lInnuu/ St. Pntrlck's
Andcl'J()n'.. Snlurony, my Iloy cookll' 11I1e. The traditional
'nll Ihe best dm.ro "Iodgo. llhamrock cook.les wlJl 00 IOld.
lit 1101\11. She only hnd one! tt+t H.ttttttt ,ttHtttt tt ....
· and that waR deciding '",••,"'" ", 1.1 ..
lor of .trotch pants and
K top to In\,elt ..'ln, You
only $10.98 you ,-elln out·
I" .hller (or yourtlelfl In
C!'Cporchid or block .1l'CItch
Gnd for only $4,98 you clln
this outfit with a styllih
a top. All available at
, C. Andenon .tore,
COMf; IN AND MEET
• Emily Klndelool'Kl!r
• Marge Elliott
• Mary Brt'mmer Dept. Store ......Flv. ~hcil,. To Serve You • Mary Bremmer
1~:::::...~..~~~';-'"~I~~~_§:~':~;;.:::::§;~:~::;'::';I::-§_~~~·~;O~5~r:~::.v~~~~~:~~~·_~_.it_...__..F ::l:g:I~




716 MAIN DIAl. 1·1
IS I'LEASf~ TO ANNOUNCE
Thot Emily Klndl.!loorger of our
our Iltaft pinero first In the hair
(Wlhlon commlttC'C' contest at
the Idaho Cosmetology Con\'cm,
lion Ius I week with her version
of Ihe "lIpnc!)' Bug" hair styil'.
Cecil's
BARB E.R.. SHOP ..,"... .;...,.- ..........•,.,
1217 BROADWAYV'
"
........JOB Be BUD'S '.
~llla.••.••PI.·••••·R.taura~t:'&·..•.Loun••
,.,lOO,..1007-.V".Ave.'; "•.·;;c ..:",.,PhOD•. )~39.
" . ,- - '.. . : .. " ", > • '.~. ,-, • '.' ', ... ; ...• ' ',,',
Cal Colbe.rc. Mary Ann Ie- ancllaek HAIU euet;·a.eeaefnlm




mahagement, fann. Indw;try and
community organizations located
in New York., San Francisco and
San Juan, $upplement the lectures,
,,'OrklihopS and'dlscussion groups,
There is al50 a varied recreat,ion
program wbleb makes use of the
rich cultural and l"C.'Creational re-
sources of these' elties--as welt as
dally on-campw; IIctivitles that in •
elude all summer· sports, dances,
communily sings. etc.
Ea{'h Encampnrent unit how;es
100 5Iud~nts. The sessions will
run from June 25 to August 5,
19tH, The fee {or tuition, room"
and boan.l is $350. Some financial
asslslance Is a\'allable 'to students
unable to meet the costs .
Information and applications
may be obtained by writing to
Ihe' national office, Encampment
for CilizC'llihlp, 2 WC'St &lth St.,






T6at "maytllEliCcouldn't"but he woulci- bCtone'·· , .
. '~ho wouldn't-~ so UU~e'd.~.. .
So he buckled right In with the .trace of a grin
One hIS. face. If heworrled, hehld' It.
He'Started "to sing as he tackJedthe·th&rg '"'' .
That couldn't be done. And he '(lid it. .
Somebody scoffed: "Oh, you'U never do that,
.A-t least-no one ever haS done it." _.~
But he took off his coat and took off his hat
And the first thl11g tie knew he'd begun It.
With the 'lilt 'Of hiS~hin and'li bit of~-gr~,
--"~f any doubt rose. he forbid it; -+
He started to sing as he tackled the thl11g
That 'couldn't be done and
Naturally. everyone knows wll4l
u fad...Is, 1t'!1 a new Iashion that
hits with force und'oftl'n with-
out sense, It can be II huta h"u!',
II cruze for t0l:Nheme:u In it
phone booth, or II beehive h.airdo
It's extreme and It'~ ubl{luitou.
II l'Olor, II phrll.Se. II !Ilyl... that "II'.
round.'l u.'l. drowm U.'1,
SO how dO('s a furl beenn\(' iI
trend? By !Ietllin.: dowlI. I:Ctllni;
rid of its rouKh edi:l'!l and wilt'ky
overtones, becomlnK It·i:itirtlnt ..l)·
attractive. MO!It fads nl'\'{'r m'lkr
it. They 'l'Omc arid ~o ill II 1Th\t tl'r
of monlh.~. Tren{b Drr!\'(' sill\\' Ii"
and !ltay for years.
Which brings Lt'! te) th.. curreO!
(Joint: The Italian ·l.()()k nfJ\(.C1lmll.
fl(':!l a,!! n lei:itlmntl:' ttlmd. \\1,,'n
it arrh'l'tl, all a fnd. II fl'\V ~(,lI.'On..,
back. it wa.'! c:'(treml' to pUI it
mildly. Our c!l)lht':'l ht'clllTie fuml
fltllng. uur eyl!ll Wt'rt' sooty. "ur
lip!! dL'k'lflflCllrad.
Now thill look hUll mrllo\\f'd.
Todny It' l'! Ie!!..'!e.',treml'. mol'''
gentle, mOI'c \'r.rllntlle, We no i;,j.;;. ••••••• ; •••• ,.;;;;;;,;; ....;~-.; ... ;- ......;;.;;:;;;;;;:;;;
longcr try to out·JlaJian Ihl' Hili. : '
lans. •
In makeup, etnphus!" III ,till 1m .:
~~~t;;:~d ~~~n:~~·II~~.a\~t1~l~I:; :
heavy look toned dO'o\ll for dD)" ~
lime, cy1'5 nrc stili cmphutk. (Thl' •
Italians taught us whnt we s.hou!ll ~
have kno ....ll: eyell are our mosl ...
._-~- Important fcatlJrl~ and Apeak rilore •
IK Basketball Team ellquently -- a·nd· with fewer mill. f
takes .... than mouths. t Lip!! nrl." •
Defeats W. Jr. Hi-Faa-alty full Rnd softly,colored,notshllrp.
•, TlIEVNIIlIlWI •• nrIMJm.1I•......11.... ~1IlJa-brllllllnt. -'I:IpsTfcki' lIjlliifl!ll• '.fUllnu"lIIIl IItMU'WllltiL IK basketball team defelltedtJie tend to rOIlY or .blegl'.!.
* Cartoon .• BIUEI·.. West Junior High faculty team, .' B8JlfcaJly. the 1961 fallhlon look* NewsiAlBlOlII Wednesday, March 9. It Willi an ~. 00 de!!crlbed il!! the Vllalrmm 'e:'(cltlng, fast.movlng game-v(lree Look. Thill menn!! an nlr of tYI)-. NOW! of fOUls, due to no' refereell) .wi th IcOlly AmerIcan vita IIty Mid ex.:. e" . Open the final Bcore 94-88. c1tement' beneath II lurfac~ !lOP·h',-.6:S0 . " III'. '. The IK's will play the' PI 51gs tlCIIt1on,-------------1 in the near future. In hair Illshion.. the hitflmark
........ .' 01 the Vital Look II hall' nrtfully
One 1enatortoanother, leaving IIbbrevlated In length, sleek arid
Capitol: "I'd hate to have to go cheekX In fonn, and forwanl.look.·
out and make a Jiving under thOfie Ing In direction, Remember that
laws we JUlt, Puled." , hair .wlUstlJl be ahortttll" spring.
", ,.
-----.-----. --'-.'fhi.'re-~bousands4trtel1-·)o'OuJtClilUiot be done,
There lire thousands: to prophesy failure; .
There are thousands to polnt out to you, one by one,
The dangers that wait to assail you,
But just buckle right in with with a bit of a grin.
Then take off your coat and go to. lt.:
. Just start in to sing as you tackle the thing









Boise Junior college wrestle ...
came ~ome from the rcxc 'meet
lit Ephraim, Utah, with three con-
ference championships. Wayland
Vance lit 123 pounds brought home
the title for the lightweight dILlS.
Dennis "Cherokee" Faulk wo In
the 167 pound division. The 191
pound title was grabbed by We's
Gai! Wright. Gene Allen took sec-
ond ee In the 171 pound class.
Other grapplers competing In the
meet were Bob Kellogg, Mike
Lindstrom lind John Bromet.
Coach Ray Lewis said he was
'. uite pleased with the job the
Bronco wrestlers did this year and
'as especlnlly preased in their
'howl11g at the ICAC. The Broncs
took home as mllllY championships
.. lIiiill---r;;-;as did the meet winners, RIcks.
Coach Ray Lewis is looking for-
ward to next year when he will
have all but two of hl'! WTe!!tlers
returning.
TRACK SEASON IS IlEftE
Coach Lewis commented that
.the track season was nearing and
that anyone interested shOUld ,get
111 touch with him. There are
about 20 boys the coach knows of
at the time nnel would'like to have
more tuml11g out.
The St!ason opens on April 9
with the NNC Invitational track
meet at Nampa. Coach Lewis said
there will probably be a practice
meet sometime the IlI!n or thl!!
mt;mth.
I WONDER
This reporter would venture a
guess--Johanssen by a KO In the
third round. You'lI know by the
time this Issue- Is out.
.",
What Is the DiHerence Between a Fad and a t•
but ddulI:d)' nul '·I'''I.,.".J
orher -;""n! •. iI !lttl.· lUtlt,-r IIl4n
in lilt' 1'-.'1 tJlIl .Itll un II..· .I ...rt
'hh·.
:-.;0 ..... lu th.· f,'.<lu..,tI lutun:-., th.<.-
llpC:Utlllll>; ttyl.... ('In!lw ho-,rll'Jr'l
ill''' lut\ uf calJ<"4, iIlducJltll: ,rnAn,)'
un ~llH j.ilt'k.. !., . \1,,-tl~1 "-Alm
"'hidl :11''' .. 'duen, .. 1lI iI Lul)·.Il!tl'
"'il)' , ,-,,,lorl In tonM uf IltJt-pl...
MI.I li.'.'rnl"r '''~J l"tI,,"r .\1\ "Id
lillly·. .Il.uio:' '\Ilil mdtin~ Inl"
pmk l·jl.1 of l<llll~ ....ilh ;\n
('mph.Hie l,n "I,,·nw"'r" I..k..
fur 110.. , .... 111 0;0 illl" ".lrm \\1,'-3'
ttwr " •. 1 Irlll1 .\1\<1 n-)I,' IhAl
(Ill of Ih,'''' It"lll, til ,nl" It .... C<'Il.
"n11 Ir..n<l I" ...(In,. ....
CllOllllU '1....·1",. ~ IJI\ 1<1... 1_klrt.
of C"lIr ....•. MI:\,"nt!.m,llrh vtlttll~
Will 1t,,1<1 !hl'.r ''''n. '.'ith !Il .. ~m.
I'hil.ci.. '>II 111.\ t .. 11 11 .., b'"""'nnn ..d
I''',k '-'I (':\1'"".'1,.<1 I" ""'Ill", cion",
IItI 11I1,,,.rl.lI\t ",.0.......,,1') ..
And n" ..... 1 w"nl ftom th.. f,un.
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MATUROA". MARCH 11 - lItO .....
OIJlell and 8ho. - , •.10
• ;:;;:;;~;;:;;;;~~;:;:;;:;;;;;-;7.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::.=:::::=:::::~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~•.~.~.""AA" A~A•••;~.~A~.~.~"~~~~iii••••• ••••••••• ..U Uf'UItH" U t t'..U tt fllU.~
...m/ ; ~•••m.." " m It........ .. ••••••••••••••••••• '... .~ ....OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. to 2 a.m ..
. suNDAYS ,
5 p.m. t~10 p.m.
.Money a/"
.... ,'_" .. _.,.,."-;....;. ·,_,Of'., • _', ,~" .0_.:_ .. , ... _,.,, __
To LocIn,'On
An~h'nlfiof .Vcifu •
...... ..... •"iJC ltullenft
, .. ' .. ~.: ,','<' , .. :i '., .. 'Pleasant Atmosphde
